
 
  
 
         

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
SCHOOL ACTIVITIES 

 

CLUB INFORMATION 
 
Anyone interested in reviving Club Salsa Caliente--a club dedicated to learning Salsa dancing—
come to our meeting today at lunch in Room 603. (Harmon 9/12-13) 
 
The PVHS Black Student Union meets Wednesday at lunch in room 603. All are welcome. 
(Harmon 9/12-14) 
 
American Sign Language club meets on Wednesdays in room 303. Join us to learn sign language 
and have fun! Officer elections this week. (Price 9/13-14) 
 
Military Careers Club will meet on Wednesday, September 14th, and discuss  
Careers in California National Guard. We are meeting at lunch in ROOM #625 (Regan 9/13-14) 
 
The SHARe Club meets every Tuesday at lunch in room 508.  Please attend to plan this year's 
violence prevention activities. (Collins 9/13) 
 
The Inclusion Club of PVHS aims to explore and celebrate the different religions and 
philosophies of our world.  Come to a meeting in room 355 this Thursday at lunch.  Everyone is 
welcome and hope to see you there! (Marino 9/13-14) 
 
The Glow Jesus Club is a safe place for you to experience faith and seek God. Come just as you 
are to room 607 this Wednesday at Lunch. Every Wednesday at Lunch the Glow Jesus club 
meets in room 607. (Dearborn 9/13-14) 
 
 Atencion estudiantes, CASA club se reunira este miercoles en la hora del almuerzo, ve por tu 
almuerzo y trae a tus amigos al salon 621. Cualquier estudiante hispanohablante puede venir. 
Tendremos una reunion muy importante y a la vez muy divertida, habran premios al final de la 
actividad. Ven para mas informacion. Te esperamos!! Hey, CASA club volunteers we have a 
meeting this Wednesday, come to room 621 during lunch. See you there...(Leonard 9/12-13) 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

2022-23 Announcers  



COLLEGE AND CAREER 
Attention Students: The upcoming elections need student poll workers! You must be 16 years 
old, have at least a 2.5 GPA, be a US citizen, and have good attendance. Pay is $220 per day! 
Please see Ms. Teixeira in the college and career center for more information. (Teixeira 9/13-14) 

 
TECHNOLOGY INFO 

SPORTS NEWS 
Girls interested in wrestling, signups for the upcoming 2022/2023 season will be held in the main 
gym, this week Wednesday September 14th. at lunch hour (12:25 - 12:45pm) (Noel 9/12-14) 
 

 
WEEK IN SPORTS 

 

Team                 Start 

Var Girls Tennis vs. Orcutt Academy HS    4:00 

Var Boys Water Polo vs. Santa Maria HS    5:00 

Var Girls Water Polo vs. Santa Maria HS    6:00 

  “Good luck to all our Teams” 

 
OTHER 
 

Hello students 
Do you know what a PRIDE card is?  PRIDE cards are given when you are acting responsibly 
and being a good student on campus. 
If you are given a pride card, you should bring it to the front office and you will be entered in a 
drawing to receive a $10 gift card this Friday. 
Any staff member can reward your positive behavior and every classroom has a poster that notes 
how to demonstrate panther pride 
Beginning this Friday, and every Friday to follow, PVHS will announce three $10.00 gift cards 
winners to students that are caught being a good kid 
Gift cards are from Chic Fil A, Jack in the Box, Starbucks, Dutch Bros, Doc Burnsteins, In N 
out, Burger King, and The Habit! WOW! 
Boosters has provided over $500 in gift cards and we want to reward you today! Be a proud 
panther and you might be choosing your $10 gift card this Friday! (Herrera 9/13-16) 
 
Attention Juniors:  Please continue selling items from the catalog fundraiser.  All proceeds will 
go towards senior activities.  Money is due Friday September 23 at the Business Office.  Any 
questions see Ms. Peinado. (Peinado 9/13-14) 
 


